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FLOUR, MEALGBAIN HAY,

Keeps everything portaining to
the line of Staple ana Fnnoy Gro-serie- B,

Woodonwarc, Vogotoblcs,
Fruits, too., Sic.

Try My New Style Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination Prom nny

Bcforo Offered in tho Market,
and of Excellent Flavor.

Whittaker Hams

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Sweet aad Rich

Central Hop Yeast
Again Thin Bummer.

:new style
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

SEE THEM

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

'OAI..

Coal Coal
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
ST. JOHN'S and

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly attended to.

pfTo largo consumers and nil
aumufacturers, we aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rntoa.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

Bro office, No. "0 Ohio I.tvto.
Ilro ' wharf hout.PJIalHday Minn, or

Dump, foot of TliirtyKlght

tyi'ont Offlc Drawer. 300.

JOHN TANNER,
Retail Dealer hi

SCOTCH ALB
-- AMI-

English Porter
Imported from Now York City.

No. 17S Waihintcton Ave.DEPOT i Corner Eleventh St.,

OAIHO, XXjXj- -

BEST! REST !

Evor present "Host for tho Weary."
MittrttM-d- , I'illows and Holsters nt

6. W HICK'S
Mattress Manufactory,

... U1...1 .. i i 1 1 .. . , i ... i . .

wuilci oi Ainrievlllii nun uijiiii nurci.. w- -
twetn the New York store and L'ol . Taylor' e,

u follows: Exceltlor nnd Shuck
full Hlie, cotton top, 31 Mi ecoml alio,

cotton ton. "i crood idaln Miuck MtittrcHSvu. 61
and 'i Lounge, Hlnalu, anil Mattresnea nt
leductd prlcea to suit the hard times, Terms
tmcuy cash. lllKhest casli price paid for rum

Th Private Proscription Boole,
M1 X

lireiktiiliU, Cui rk, IVuiuniHWii, f 1U

Hiula, itituoil, Hjdnn'tle, rlaofo-hi j rLniiu.DaFkm m.-n- i.u

ilixi. "" him na nervous
Kxhauatlcn, Xmpoten-Lc- y.

tlctr KtrU tur bDvl til riWftM-an-
ill! frCUl Klnnam. T....J.n

-- IMim. Uiuf, lurucy uii-- t Ualllir b MOUldX ftA for ll.n ToIkaIa
vtmIdUod Boob, tht uui mi tt
,lax, preicr law " . ..Vr "utn

"tOT AMHIPAN HEMK0V CO..

union iii:ai.i:h.s.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Whnlr.alc mid U UW Drains III

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
AM)

WIXKN OF ALIj KIX1IN,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIItO, ILLS.

."Jinil A CO. lave uiitlyMKSSItr. atock of the lt koo-- In tin.' iiiur
ki-t-, ami Klwc-cla- l nttttitlon loll' lolnl
runch of the butlm--

hi:.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

JOHN SPROAT,
Whblraaltt atnl IttUul Dmlir In

PURE LAKE ICE
Cairo and Kanknkeo, HI.

CAIRO OFFICE :

At Ilulcn &Wllon', Corner Twelfth St
and Ohio Luvto.

In 111 nm an Ice wapon throtiirhout the
ikllvcrlnir pure lake leu In uny

part of the city at tin- - lort market price, unci
will nlofurnl-l- i my frlrnitu ounlde the city with

hy the cake or car I rad, pucktd In fairduat
or ahlpmcnt to ank iliaUmr.

iiti:i.s.

Grand Central

HOTEL.
COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Coi uor XJiBlxtla. JStx'oot,

WH. WJJTZEL. Proprietor.

A TIIUSTY watch kept nixtit and dy forJL- - tnilna mntl .iiiImmi.

The lt of arcominoUtlona for transient
Kii(tJ at 'I wo Dollars tr ilaj--

u'noi.i .sai.j: citm'citN,

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
Ami

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO,

57 Ohio Levee.
II A Thoin I, Ii Thorn

THOMS & BROTHER,
(3ucciaor. lo II II UuU'ii,)

Commission Merchants

And dealers in

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foroltin and Domestic Fruit3 and Nuts

184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Pcaler in

BOAT STORES.

Commission Merchant,
No. 70 OHIO LEVEE.

S1PKCIAL iitteutlou gluii tocoiiilffiinictita and
uutnK oniera

i'Ai. r amxhi.s.

B. r. PARKER,
Dealer in

c?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
3t3rtXTJ3X3:33S.

Wall Papor, Window Glass, Win
flow Shades, &c.

Always on hand, the celebrated lllumlmitlns

AVKOIIA Oil.

Oornor Eleventh Stroot and Waahlnii-to- n

Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
a, o. xxTTxaxj-s- .

PROPRIETOR,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

lulletln Bulldlnir, Corner Twelfth Street
and Waahlmston Avenuo,

OaIto, Xlll-tao- J a.
nml Railroad Work specialty,

Mu un.cttin.
LITTLE BROWN HANDS.

A Vrrll.y I'licni. I,v .Mnr.V II. Kroiit,
ol' Vvnw rorilsllli'.

In regard lo the line ilvcii below the
.. .. ....... i .. .....i...j i... .i

louhitf-tateiiien- The poem entitled
"I.lttlu llrown Jiani' waturiiienaooui
ten vcar ajro by it thirteen year old

lil of Crawlord-vlll- e, Ind., and
tmblMied llr.'t In the Jwiwl ol that
place. Cha. 15. llalplne, (Miles (Vliilcy)
who was at that time publMiInu' the New
Voik Citizrn, eiinie a(;ro il aeeldt ntally,
and, being very much stritek by It
beauty, reprinted It in.the fflu'ii, with a
enuipiliiieiiiary mention of half a column
In leii,'lh. 'i'hi! next week he publhlied
Ita-jaln- , and di.toted over a column of
hit paper In calling atten-
tion to iu wonderful beautv,

It the llnust poem eer written
in America. 'I'hl. waMiotall; the week
following he printed it again for the
third time and gave a UU rea-o- n the
rare beaulyoflhe poem, ami the fear
that some leader might have ml-e- d tee-In-g

It. A few week alter till the author
ol "Little llrown HuiuN" received from
the ptlblMier.acopy ol ISInrlvil't May-min- t,

containing tin poem and quite a
lengtjiy editorial notice, -- iluilar hi char-ael- er

to the one given by Ilalpluc. Since
then it has been printed and read nearly
all over the civilized world, but It is not
probable that more than one render In
llltv tlioicaud kiitiun even the author's
name. It U .Mai v II. Krout, and -- be

living In l raulordvllle. "Little
llrown Hands'' thonld render her name
famous though 'he had never wilUcn
another line. Hut he hni written many
other beautiliil poem. and is at present,
if we are not mUtakeii. a regular con-
tributor to I he Orr' ami one or two
other llr;t-cla- s publications :

'liny diile lion.i- - Hit rows from the :ituir,
I p thniURh the Ions lmdy lane.

Where I tie ipuill iMii'lle) loud In the Wheat Held
J hut i ello rilh rleninif pnilu

lliev llief, In Hie thick vavliiK navea,
W here the mirlet llpKI etrawUrry grow ,

'ihey gather the nrllet -- nowuropx,
And tlicrtrct crlmwn hud ofthe roe-

They Vv the hay ill tlieineadou,
I hey sntlier the cldnr hlo'iin wiiltc ,

Ihey Hud where ihediiky graui purjile
In the iKifl tiutdl rtciuUr liKht.

'1 hey know Hlieiv Hie aiiple liatii: riH-i- t ,
And are awwter than Halt ' winent

lliey know when-th- e Iruit lunui the thlek-- t,

On the lorjjr, Ilium blackberry lne.
They trather the delicate mh weed- -,

And build tiny rantlc or.iud
They pick up the Itautlful fe.i rhelU

i'niry tetrkt tliat hafedriHeil to hind.
Thev from the tall, rocklm; tiee topi,

W Here the oriole'l hammock neat wIhk
And at iij;ht time arcloldetl tu (dumb, r

lly aaon th.it tin- - fond mother lu.r--.

Thoe who toll hrarely arc ilronfetl(
The liiiiahleand poor become xre.it;

And from tlirie brown hande.1 ctillrlreii
tiallKro iiiltrmy ,.rtuti'.

The kii ofthe until ir and Hutenrimi,,
'iirf, .bu unl veimt of the land.

'Hie awoiil and the
Miatl lx- lield In the little brown baud.

THE LOST BALLOOMSTS.

PROBABLE DEATH OF DONALDSON AND
A CHICAGO J0DKNALIST.

SeeliiMlt Hie Oepnrlllro ot" I In- - lliilloon
'I I ie Alr-Slil- p in no t oniiilliiii for

lln-'- l rip.
(Krom the Chh ao Tiibune.l

There Is every reason to fear that l'iof.
Washington nonald.-o- u and his hale
companion, .Mr. Orhnwood of the Jour-
nal, perished in the hurricane of Thiir
day night. Had the balloon been In lis
most proper trim, that rutliles tempe-- l
would have orely tried 11 tanehne..
Uut 11, as there is abundant iva-o- u to .u.-jiec- t,

the machine was In no lit condition
to brave even the le."er hazards of a trip
acro Lake .Michigan, tht hope that
Douald-o- u and his gue.--t reached
olId ground In rifely .'eenis only too

Tlie departure of the balloon was full
of evil augury. An attempt has already
been made lif the Tribune to describe the
ordcrless and tumultuous uiauner ol its
ascension. . frail bag of cheap cotton
harnessed by wreath of old cordage lo a
crazy wicker basket, there were no 'Igns
of care or precaution in the pioce.-- s of
making ready. On the contrary, half a
dozen liHllllcrent fellows In the hippo-
drome service hung to It iuitllstle way,
and the aeronaut liim.-e-ll paid little re-
gard to the swelling jjlobe that one might
have been excused for Mippo-in- g that he
had no concern with it whatever. It was
hnposMble to avoid noticing

1 111. KKXIS AMI P.VTCIU.S.

ot them very clumsily repaired,
which (IMlgurcd what otherwise
have been Us unbroken contour. Tim
ropes by which the car was attached
were knotted, and tangled In a
fashion more indicative of hurry and
economy than ol proper regard lor the
safety oi the professor and his compan-
ions. Altogether, tho balloon wore an
alrol -- habbiues,. and debility, not to have
detected which, In the llyht of thu par-
ent evidence, seems unaccountable.

Donaldson was evidently very nervous
about tho start. He whistled vacantly to
himself, and took frequent observations
of tho wind and tho proniNc oi tho cky.
Sunburnt, duty, and rc'tlcss, ho formed
a plclureiiiuo contrast with thu apathetic
caiivasinen who kept tho balloon to Its
mooring3. The two repot ters who en-

tered the ear together held no conversa-
tion with him, and while they weielu the
heat of an inaudible dialogue, hu swung
lilin-ell- ', munkcy-fai-hlo- to a platform ol
who netting just under tho neck of the
balloon, In which unlragrant neighbor-
hood he remained till tho machine be-

came a speck in the upper blue.
mi: r now n

hail a good ihauce to KTiillnlze him, a
he loaned, In the attitude of an auction-
eer, out tho tipper hoop and exchanged
ftouio tharp and nervous raillery with 'tut
licqualutauco down below. Hu looked
short and very square-shouldere- with a
gyiiiuasiVbreadth of chest anil blg-Joln- t-

cdness. ins coat collar was turned up
to siueiu a large, muscular uecK trout
tho sun. and u ullk hat was drawn down '

over his lace. This latter was brown as '

a berry, with hair cropped short, a thlcli
dved moiutiiche twisted up In an liuiuls
lllvu point tit each end, and u pair of
bright dark eyes which roved hither and
thither, dust behind htm the brasses,
and tho reeds, and Hut drums of thu
baud were braying and banging cheerily. !

A hundred wags shot ihelr quips at htm,
and once In n whllo somebody, with
htronger lungs than (he rest, caught his
attention and won a reply.

,lust bcioru Iho balloon began thu sc-

ries of fchort bumps and Jerks which was
,1... ...... iitii,. .r it. .1.1,-.- i.r, (.., 1 lAiHiiiKr.,

,.. .......1 1 1covcreu us e- - c Willi 111s ilium iiiiu -- iiz.cn
steadfastly ovcrthotreachcroiis lake. Ono
of the wags sung mil : ''Donaldson,

you'ipioltor out." Tlin ncronniil
wns ullunl lor tt tnliutlc, llien lip imitlcr-wl- :

"I wish to( irit I coultl 1"
I (Jiiinwood ortho Journal was in tlml
illiiy wlckcw.tr, pt'crlii'' tliroitL'li the
net-woi- of like a Don-- a

tlioii 8 wire perch win fully thrno feet
above. lillt- the iirofessnr played at be-Iii- K

eaplain ortlieair-lilp- , llm polo
home, and

a biitnlk. o circular, meant! for
aerial allied If thev weiethe prut Mon.

r.verybody laughed at the lljjhtiieH of
1 'nr' JonahNoii, who Imd his
arms turned n nalr of the main
rope?, and whose face was like t. copper
uia-Ut- .

'IheJournalM looked to bo a -- lender
young fellow with plain hoiiet eouiite-- j
nance, and was 'prion enough for one
on the eve of such alatal voviigeas that
Which, little he was about to
take. That he realized some-- of the per- -
lb- - of his -- ituation win evident In the ex-- I
tieuie gravity of his feature, which
wore in uiari.i i will-- . Hie reck- - '

le and
MOL'KINtl t tl ', Till: Mill!.

It would be hard to d line the exact
moment of the start. Half a dozen men '

heltl to the cable and Hit balloon .lowly
mounting II or 1 feet mlM lo and Ir'o
a- - If It were some mon-te- r caught In a i

trail uml frantically bent on escape, Xow '

rolling Its huge bulk thh m.iv, now that. '

with )oiialdou swinging' Ironi the upper
hoop and (iiiinwood hikuil backwitnl j

and lorwiinl in lh- basket, t frightened
the crowd Inlo a tuci-i--Ioi- i of stam-IK-de- -.

Then l)onaldoi. give an order I

and (.irhnwood 'elztfl a and I

poured It.s contents tlirongh the cordage
on a score of unturned face- -.

There was a vnt lan-l- i nil round, a
shower of hantl-bill- s from tin- - ear, Hunt-lu- g

to the earth like a hundred thousand
white llgitre, and befoie it- - lllght could
be realized,

i m: ii.ii.Lox Mior ft"
into Iho clear tky and wiu hang-
ing over the lake like sinbad' hovering
roe.

Douald.-o- n Mill kept his looting on the
lcrch and waved liN hat. tjriniwood
still through the hempen grate
willed Imprisoned him. and Micd btindln
alter bundle ol hand-bill- -. Thu- - amid
th.; shouting of the mob and the cra-- h of
Hi" baud, the two unfortiintiles went to
their fate.

VKnnr.UAY mohmnu.
after a nlu'lit of hurrk.tne, there wa
early and anxioiii inquiry at the Hippo-drom- e

for the advcntiirou-- , pair. To the
llr.--t as well a to the latest qtte-tlone- r,

.Mr. Itanium's agents could only reply
with an expre.-Mo- n of hopeltiluc-ss- . Don-nliN-

had survived such momentous
peril In the pa-- t, had come out -- eathle-from

so many hand-to-han- d encounters
with death, that there was excu'c enough
for being coiillilent.

Hut when later in the tlav a coa-tln- g

'chooner brought news of the balloon'-dir- e
peril at an early hour of the night,

some time before it wa called upon to
stand Hie tremendous shock of tilt;

""'""-'nlaiitbeiitd-- that

,or tUo voyager' atetv gave

Tiu:v inn norii i ni.i, ,lri,
TUo "I.Utle Guide," a small ',;r:,n ,.,.

ployed In Hie luinboraiid lau-bar- k tint eentered.tit s port about 1) o'clock. I pou
her arrival, her tupuiln, a SwmU- - named
Anders-en- , and his mate, a cotnp-,utiu- t

named both told how at 7
o'clock on Thur.-d.r-y evening, when olY
Ciro-- o point some 12 miles north id
Chicago, and while -- landing out ltd miles
lrom the they hail seen the bal-
loon droiitiiiiL' Its ear once and awhile
Into the lake, only onie nille and a half
dltant from their ves-e- l. llealizing the
dangerou" of the aeronaut.
Capt. Anders-e- n iieaded h schooner hi
their direction. Hut betnre he could
overtake the machine, which wa- - bound-
ing tit a rapid paco on Hit; water, there
wa- - a sudden lightening' of the car, ami

Tin: (.1.0111: sitor t pwaiid-t- o

11 great height, soon disappearing
altogether front the view oftho schooner.

There Is every reaon to believe that
the cati-- e of the renewed buoyant- - ofthe
balloon was either the loss ot'iuo.-'- r ofthe
ballan or of one of the two lueklc voy-
agers.

Capt. Anderen and hi mate were, so
far a It can be positively settled at the
present, the very Inst ob'erver of the
balloon and it- - human freight.

What, alter their brief glluip-e- , became
of the great sphere and of the two men
who Intrusted their I've to its perlldious
keeping?

"A Keposltory ol Kutliittn. I'leiisiircnun instruction."

harpefvF'bazar.
li'mtriilal.

op thu j.jiks?.
Tbe lluzarli) edited with a contribution

of tact and talent tliatweMdoiiiiliid Inany
Journal; and the Journal It.eit l tho oigfn
ot the grenl world orrb-hlu- Jioaton Tniv-ole-

The Ilazar comincnila luoli to u cry tin la-
bor of tho hoilschold-- to thu cliiliheii tiv
droll and pretty picture, t(, the young

by It-- , laahlon-platui- , in cndlc.M. variety,
to tho provident in.ition bv its patterns lor
tuo children's cMUes, to paterlnmtllui by
Us for cmbioldorod sllpiier.'
and luxurious drc hlnii gowns, lint tho
reading matter of tho liazar Is uiilforuily ot
great excellence. Thu paper In nciitilrud
a wide popnlaritv for the HreMdc eiuoMiicnl
It nllonl. N, Y. Eitiiiii;; I'o-- i.

' '

TKILUS :

Harper's ll.izar, one ycar.,..?i no
Pour dollar, includrs prcpaMuent ol 1'

S. poctago by tlio publl(.hi'rs.
tjtllischlplioDs to Harper's Mngazlno

AVi ekly, and llazar. to one addiu-,- lor on
year, Sue- CO; or two of Ilitrpei'-- s Periodi-
cals to ouu addri ss for ono ycae, oj
poatio Ireo.

All uxtra cojir of either lliu .M.iliiziic,
Wcukly, or llazar will tie supplied
for every club of live nib.t-riher-- i nt ijt nf

in ono riuiilttiiicc ; or, six copies lot
if 20 W) without cx'ra copy i potagu ireo,

Hack number cm bn supjilicd at any
time.

Tho seven vohuues of Harper',! llazar, lot
tbo years I'llS, 'J, 'TO, '71, '"2, V, '71, iy

bouml In b'lccn morocco cloth, will
do sout by express, Irolybt prepaitl, tor

?..:.,, arc not to copy lblvSVacutwTi cxprcsj eiders ol
JIni'porit llrollicrs
AibllWHllAUlM:U& IHIOTUKUS. N. Y.

CONFESSIONS
OF A VICTIM.

I'uhlliheilns nwarulnjr nnd tor Iho henellt o
Vounp Men and olhera who auller from Nurvoua
Uehlirtr, Loss of Manhood, He, lllvlnsr hla
Kulea ofSill'-ciir- e. after inulerifouiK iniicii alli
feriiiifand exiiense. and mallien lira on itcciv, u ,,0.iild dlivcted encloH. Ailtlnjia NA
'iiianikl jiayfaiii, l". o, liox i.vj, iirook
lyn, N. v

Olough & Warren Organ Co.'s
(La to SIMMONS Si CLOUGH ORGAN CO.,)

-- IMI'IIOVI I).

CABINET
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brandComoinalion
ii'Ti.u wmi Tin;

ORGANS

Organs

SCRIBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES,
An Invention )u intfnmo! Important on fnlmo reputation of lb e.1 ln'tniment', by

menu- - of which the quantity or volume of lone Is very largely
llicieaH-d- and theipulilv of toiieien-lere-

Eqtt&l to M of Uu Bni Ilji Orp of k m Sijioily.

f)nr celchratol "Vox L'ele-le- .'' " Vo llimiana.
chnniiiiiK "I'lllo" or "tlarlonet" Stop, "l.eim Horn," "Ciciimn.i," "Vo ,'

"Viola Ktherla" nnd

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can he obtained only In Organs

Fifty Diffcront Styles,
For tho Parlor and tho Church,

Tho Best Material and Workmanship,
Quality and Volumo of Tone Unequalled.

2?riICEa, 0QO TO SHOO.
?:ctc?y and War&rcccs, Ccr, Gth and Cnn?rss3 Sts., DETROIT, MI6AK,

(Established in 1850.) Agents Wanted in F.vory County.

Address CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.

BBtBGHIBS FOR THB

ONLY $L25 A YEAR.
I'll VKlflA.NK.

IEO H LEACII, lit. D.,

HOMtEOPATHIST.
Dr has hail a large cvihtIciicc in

practice of Medicine and Mirj-cr- at
tention paid to thu llonuro.uhie treatment of
.Surgical and dUea-c- i of women and
children.

fi3" 'i latr. Comer oiiitit eiid Avimuiu and
Xiiuhtlltet.

w ILI.IAM K. SailTII, 71. D.

ni;Sll)i:.X'K: No. ill Thlrticnth atrtvt, he
twix-- WaahhiKtou avenue anil Walnut atiit-t-

OFt'lOKtNiiitli Hide of Kishth utm-- t

t'omaierclal and Wiuhincton avenue.

01 W. DUNNINO, M. D.

UUSIDHNCK Corner Mnlh ami W'alniil
tlects.
OIT1CT': Corner Sixth t and Ohio Ij'iie.

IlfiUIlS: 1'rvmria m. liin , nnd
lo S p in.

r)R. w. DI.AUW,

Gormnn Physician.
Ol'FICl. lhtdcr'a llloc.k, , corner

Kiuhlh sliivland avenue.

i,.vtvvi:iis.

II. MULKKY ,JOHN
AtUoriie.y ui Itiw.

CAIKl), H.I.1KOIS

OFl'ICU: KlKlith blrii t, N lwu-- Commer-
cial nnd Washington nvniiiifl.

s AMUKIi P. WIIERI.HU,
O

Attorney at hinv.

orKICKi Ohio over loom formcily
occtiplcil hy Tin-- t .National Hank,

CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

REEN & QIIiJiKIVT,(r
AttorneyH nnd C'ounselorN

nt Jwhv.

OFl'IClIi Ohio I.CVIV, rooms 7 and 8
L'ltyXnlionalllaiik,

W'lllliun II. Urecn. )
William It (lllheit, OAlllO. ILLINOIS,
Slllea Finl'k. UllU-it- .

QSiclul attention Klvcn to Admiralty and
Sttmnboat haalnesa.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
FOIl the upei-d- euro of Seminal Wenkncsa,

ilanhood and nil disorders liroiisht
on hy ludlicixtlons or vxneus Any HriiffKUt
naa me iiiKiXKiieni.

Address, ' Dr. K. Iin.TON A CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio
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" "Wilcox Patent." "Oeline l.oiititir.": e

MRS. L. J. SPEARS,

West Bldo Commercial Avonuo, hotween
Eiirhth nnU Kinth stroots.

(Next door to .1 II11 wr's dry piods stole.)
A I 111 I line of the lale-- l and limit liHhlonaolu

sljlet of

HATS AND BONNETS
always on hand. Alo ein-- vaiiely of

Ribbons Laces and Trimmings,
fiom the clic.ipf-- l to the mot co-ll- y Uullen
will And any and eierytliiiiu In heretme fora
complete. Mrcct, hall 01 paily outfit.

Priced lo conipele with any hi the Weal.
53-A- in;eut for the lloiiiusewlnit .'lachine.

HOVIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Ketail and

Commission.
Wiloox'n 33 loo Jt.

Corner Toplur nral Eiovuuth Stvuuta.

Uayilighoot Cnsh rrico paid for
Ilogit 11 ud Cut lie.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barbor

AM

NOIITHSIDK OF lUUllTIl STItUK'J

Botwoen WaahlnRtou and Comuioiclul
Avenues.

JAOOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
A.VD

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between WMhlnrtou wd Commercial
Avenuee, eoluu-- Hanny a.

TTKBl'S fur al tho best Bet. I'otV,.Mutton. . .1 U.IIUM A I. (.,.,1 ftM

pareil to icrv nunlllea In nn iwcytat)U- - llianiiw

M mitor.EVcc.
onirti j U.VIUO, ILLINOIS.

O. CLOSE, .

ncral

Commission Merchant
AMD DKAUII M

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &o

Under Oitr lUtloaal Bmk.
T WILL aril In car-lo- lot at mannfacflirera

. prloea, adding Frehtht.

JOHN B. PHILLZS
AND SON,

(Succeaaors to John It. l'hlllli)

FORWARDING
AND

Commission Merchants
Mv Dealers In

KAY. CORN, OATS. FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAN, etc.

Agenta for LAFLIN BAUD POWDER, CO

:Cornr Teatk Street avMd Ohio
Jjevao.

7. 1) MiithUM E C.

MATHUSS & UH1,
FORWARDING

And (iencral

Commission Merchants
Dualcrs in

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE,

0-- Oliio Iiovoo,
K. .1. Ayrea. s. I). Ayrea

AYRES & GO.,

riioua
And general

Commission Merchants
No. 7b

OHIO LEVEE.

M V. W 1 AM.V.V. J.1I.W1LU.

PARKER, AXLEY & WILD,
("Micce-d-n- r to I'arker A Axley,)

(ISSCIlM.

C03nifSSI0N .MERCHANTS
Dealers In

Ha.y, Corii, Oats, Flour awl Couu
try rrodueo Oflnerally

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

and CHOICE
BUTTER,

A Specl..liy.
0. Comraerclat CAIRO, ILI..

II VIST. I'AIIKKU II II. CtrxMNdllAM.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Successors to .Miller ,t ''inker,)

FORWARD G
AND

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

WirEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY.
ETC.

OITICK !

lil 0IUO1.KM.K.
(. .WHO, ILLINOIS.

leaie-- l the I.irKc- - Yellow Wain
house, storaee capacity .'l.ooo inn, which Klve.s
us ample facilities for ntoring andahippinK

IMNUltAM't:.

O. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

oizio xjBVbjo,
Orer Vathuii ft UU't.

NONK hut Flr.t-Clua- a Companica reure

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

Ceneral

Insurance Agents,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Natlontl Buk BuUdlar,

The Oldest EsUbliehed Aeucy In Soutta
em Illinois, representing ovxr

205 000 000.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Pettier in

AlUimh) hard end ort,'

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, o

Mill euii Tjrf
Jornor Tbirty-Fourt- h 8tr. ami

Ohio Lctm.


